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MANAGEll'S 11EPCHIT NO. 1,5 

i COUNCIL lc'iEETING Jlllw J M/7:3 
, ... :\"r~;~n:~:~n~~.: •:~:1z2~t:.T"~:.zo!11::~ 

8. Re: Letter dnted Mny 22, 1~73 irorn t:he Vnncouver City Cl.erk 
Spaying Servi.cc 

Appearing on the Agenda for the June 18, 1973 meeting of Council is n letter 
from the Vancouver City Clerk regarding a spaying service for dogs. 

We have not Leard the views from two municipalities so our survey will 
not be available until next week. 

The following report from the Chief Licence Inspector summarizes the work 
that has been done to dace on the proposal to provide a free or low cost 
spaying and neutering service in the lower mainland, and comments on the 
Standing Committee on Environment's recommendation that a combined effort 
be made to prepare a brochure on the care of animals. 

RECOMMENDATION : 

THAT Vancouver City Council be advised that the Municipality of Burnaby 
concurs with the recommendation to have the B.C. Veterinary Medical 
Association, S.P,C.A. and representative members of the G.V.R,D. 
prepare a brochure on the care of animals, 

* * * * * * * * * * * 
To: MUNICIPAL MANAGER June 13, 1973 
From: CHIEF LICENCE INSPECTOR 
Subject: SPAYING SERVICES 

In keeping with Council's instruction to the Municipal Clerk to conduct a survey 
of the district's comprising the Greater Vancouver Regional District to determine 
if any such districts are interested in participating in a low cost or subsidi~ed 
animal spaying service, the City of Vancouver called an open meeting to consider 
the need for such a service. 

· Representation was provided by District of Burnaby, District of North Vancouver, 
·!District of West Vancouver, City of North Vancouver, members of the S.P.c.A. 
·• and the B.C. Veterinary Medical Association. 

The meeting considered the need and feasibility of providing a spay ... neuter 
service in co-operation with the B.Co Veterinary Medical Association, 
Additional consideration was given to the need for an educational programme 
aimed at emphasizing the care and responsibilities of pet ownership., The 
following extracts are from the minutes of that meeting: 

1. Spa;y:ing ... for control of popula.t ion 

Dr. Hoff of the B.C. Veterinary Medical Association stated that the 
advice that female dogs should o~ be spayed on maturity, and in 
particular after having the first litter, was principally wrong advice 
which most of the owners were acting on., He informed that spaying young 
dogs who have had no litters would not only be cherLper but also wi11 
not create any complications in the operation. He further informed 
that the minimum cost of spay:i.ng an ad.ult~cl9g was between $35,00 and $55,00. 

MrG Hosegood of the S,P,C.A. advised that according to their statistics 
of March, 1973, the average cost of spayin(s each dog was $38.52. 
According to S.P.C.A., no one could ad.opt a female dog without first 
having to pay the adoption fee plus an additional fee of ~;25.00 towards 
the spaying cos·!;fJ, The difference in the spl'lying cost was met by S,P.C•A. 
It was further ind.:Lcated that due to tho h:i.gh cost involved. in spaying 
service, the Society rn:..1.y have to curt,dl or oven stop the offer of 
subnidizj.n(_', spo.yin13 service. However, thiD arranecment was only 
applicable to the fonmle d,OGS coming through the Pound but there wu.s a 
much J.o.rc;er nwnbcr going directly to the owners through ltennels or people 
who were concluctlng smnll 'bus:Ln0rrner-1 breeding o.t home. 

It wo.o fHrthcr :1.ncHcatcd tlmt tbc P,.c., fl,P.C.A. wr1s r,rcin<mtly tn 
cl:locur.in:Lon with tho Vc:tc:f'inr.i.r:i.nn:i wtth rc1r,lJ,l'cl to their own riror~r1.urITT1(: 
of npo.y:i.nrr, ncrvice :ln tln vr~ncouvc:r Hc.:rdonal Brnncb, Jn nupport; 01:' 
spaying, :l.t wnn rmrr,rr,01::-to<l tho.·t tbo quo:,tion of incrco.r.w :l.11 1.mpoun<]Jrig 
fccr, conM be cxr.im:lnurl wtbll a. view tbrJ.t :nH:h fecn could be utJ.lii,c<l 
1.;own.r<lr; i;lln cor;t; cf r.J1r:Lyj.ng. /\t, thin po:i.nt.; Mr, Jlonu1.;oocl p:r.c:r.ionl;ocl o. 
tn.hlc or currcnl; Mc:i:r1rc Fee• o.f. neicl·i))our;lng 
M11nicJ.pnlltlcu, t\ coriy oi' whtch :i.rJJ.:.1..i.:!i·.:.'.] . .:.::{~ hc1·ct,o. 
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\ i MMJAGER'S llEPORT NO. Lf5 l • . 

tl~'"l-?J1~;~,~1t~~~i~i~a1 
8. Re: Letter. dated May 22, 1973 from the Vancouver City Clerk 

Spaying Service 

- 2 -

(Cont'd) 

The meeting was unanj_muus in the opinion that more problems were 
created by cheap, cross-breeds or unsuitable animals which, the O\mers 
purchased or received, The pure breeds or the .dogs which have cost 
the mmers a substantial amount were very well controlled and cared 
for thus, were not left unattended to mix with mongrels and unclean 
animals. 

On the question of birth control pills for dogs, the B.C. Veterinary 
Medical Associat:i. on advised tbat it would be another 8 to 10 years 
before any effective birth control pills would be marketed for use. 

2. Prevention Through Educatfon 

Through discussion, it was evident that the dog problem could only be 
controlled with a long term programme :and such a programme will have 
to be on the 1preventive 1 side rather than curative. Owners were 
ignorant of the fact that de-sexing of animals could be performed when· 
the dogs were young and it was not only the female .. dogs that were 
respons:i.ble for the ever increasing population but the males were , 
equally responsible and as such their neutering also be considered. 

If the Hunicipalities and Districts w8re to implement such a programme, 
the p:ublic will have to be educated through pamphlets, brochures, cards, 
etc. To enable the o,,,mers to know: whether they should raise a litter 
of puppies: the reproductive cycle; alternatives to surgery; accidental 
breeding, effects of spaying, etc., etc. At this•.point, it was advised 

· that Calgary and Seattle had a very effective educative programme 
through brochures circulated in their areas. The District of North 
Vancouver was in the process of printing a brochure of a similar nature 
and the B.C. Veterinary Medical Association was also in the process of 
preparing a brochure on. the CARE OF Al'ffi>".ALS which would be available 
in 6 weeks. 

Following is additional information for the consideration of Counci+: 

1. Spaying~Neuter:i.ng Service 

Consideration for the implementation of a s:ray~neuter service has 
to date been of a prelim:i.nary and exploratory nature only. No 
information on cost or ex.tent of service is therefore available at 
this time. Council will be kept advised on all meaningful progress 
associated with the dcvelo11ment of the proposed service as additiono.l 
information becomes available. · 

continued••• 
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),, ~~OIJNCII. MEETING June 1B/n 
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8. Re: Letter dated May 22, 1973 from the Vancouver City Clerk 
Spaying Service ______ ___; __ (Cont'd) 

Survey: 
Council on May 14,1973 received the resultG of a partially completed 
survey which was undertaken to a.eterrnine if munici}?alities who are 
members of the Greater Vancouver. Regional D.istrict are interested in 
a 'travelling spaying service for female dogs to be provided at a 
low cost to the owners of dogs. 11 The Deputy Clerk is presently 
·obtaining information from those 1mmici}?alities who have not yet 

responded to the survey • 
... 

Brochure 

The 'Care of Animals' brochure IJrOl)OSed by the B.C. Veterinary 
Medical Association will be returned to the representatives 
of the pE!.rticipating dist,:icts for study and connnentQ If the 

.MunicipaJ.ityis desirous of partici}?ating in this J?roposal, 
financial support on a sharing basis vrill be necessary. No 
cost figures are available at this time. It is anticipated that 
a f\lrther report on this particular matter will be referred 
to CouncH for consideration in the near future. 

I concur with the recommendation of the Standing Committee on 
environment, namely, THA.T a combined effort of the B.C. Veterinary 
Medical Association, the S.P.C,A. an<l the representative Municipalities 
be made t.o prepare a brochure on 'Care of Animals' which could be 
used on the Mainland by the Great.er Vancouver .Regional District and 

the Municipalities. 

·o 
J/y-:> L--vV~ 

H. Buckley 
CHIEF LICENCE INSPECTOR 

PK:nc 
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. INFOm~A;I'ION FROM CHISF LICENSE INSPP.CTOH - HE AMOUNT OF 

LICENSE FEES PAID FOTI DOGS IN OTHCH MUNT.CIPALITIES. MARCH 21, 197) 

OOG LICENSE FEES 

Male Spayed Female 

·QUEBEC 10.00 10.00 

WINDSOR s.oo ($7.00 9.00 ($11.00 
ea. add) ea. add) 

10.00 s.oo 10.00 

3.00 3,00 s.oo 

s.oo s.oo s.oo 

REGINA s.oo s.oo s.oo 

2.00 2.00 10 .oo (Propose straight 
$S. 00) 

6.00 6.00 10.00 

s.oo s.oo 15.00 

s.oo s.oo s.oo 

·s.oo s.oo s.oo 

BOJSE 3.00 3,00 s.oo 

. SAN FRANCISCO 7.50 ·4.00 7.50 

Coquitlaru s.oo s.oo 20.00 (Penalty $5,00) 

Burnaby s.oo s.oo 20.00 

Richmond 3.00 :l.00 10.00 

tf, 

-:! 
Delta 4,00 4.00 10.00 

::. North Van. D:i.strict 3.00 3,00 10.00 
i 
! 

North Van. City 4,00 4.00 . 7.50 

Wost Van. Municipality s.oo s.oo 10.00 

New Wes trnirwter s.oo 5,00 10.00 

VANcouvrm 5,00 s.oo 15,00 




